
Commentary Mike Jeetayega Bike – FAQ 

1. What is this contest all about? 

Commentary Mike Jeetayega Bike  is a Pan India VAS contest Launched by Reliance communication. 

 On participation Reliance GSM customers get a chance to WIN Daily recharges, Monthly Smart Phones 

and Bumper prize Motor Bike. 

2. Duration of the contest? 

The Contest shall be valid during the period from Launch Date to 29
th

 May 2016. 

3. How can I participate in contest? 

For participation in contest you have to subscribe/enroll on the below mentioned service and get a 

chance to WIN Daily recharges, Monthly & Bumper Prize like Bike: - 

Offering What you Get Details How to Get Price (Rs.) 

Commentary 

Mike 

Jeetayega 

Bike 

Cricket Commentary, 

Score Alerts, 

Schedule, Trivia, 

Chance to Win Prize 

Dial and listen Commentary, 

Schedules, Match Trivia, and also get 

an option to participate in contest 

and get a chance to win daily 

recharges, cricket kit and smart 

phones. 

Dial 5443322 (10 

paise/min) 
Rs.5 / Match Day 

Also customers have an option to go for monthly subscription pack on 54433@10p/min and Rs.49/30 Days  

4. What are the eligibility criteria for the contest?  

The Contest is valid only for Reliance GSM subscribers for both Prepaid & Postpaid business 

5. What are the Gratifications and its quantities? 

Recharge of Rs.50 – Daily 10 Customers   

Monthly prizes      – 2 Smartphone 

Bumper Prize - YAMAHA Bike – 1 Quantity 

6. How customer will get selected for gratifications – Daily, Monthly & Bumper? 

Post participation in contest customer need to answer questions on cricket. On every right answer 

customer would get +10 points while on wrong answer no negative marking   

So customers will be selected basis highest score for Daily recharges, Monthly Smartphones & Bumper 

Offer (at the end of contest), if score will same than winner selection basis highest MOU’s. 

7. How frequently I can win the Gratifications? 

Daily recharges of Rs.50 will be given to the daily participant, Monthly Smartphones and Bumper Prize 

of Bike will be given at the end of contest (9
th

 Apr’ 6 to 9th
 May’ 6) 

 

8. If I am postpaid customer how I can get daily recharges Gratification? 

Prepaid Customer: Daily recharge winners will get recharge credit within 48 hours from participation 

Postpaid Customer: If customer win this gratification he will get credit of amount against his/her MDN 

within 48 hours. This will reflect in next due bill. 



10. How Bumper Prizes get delivered to me? 

 On getting selected for Bumper prize Bike you will get intimation via SMS and also you will get a 

letter (hardcopy) confirmation 

 Letter will also carry the documents details need to furnish as ID & Address proof 

 Also the service tax amount which need to pay for IPhone6 as define by your respective state 

government  

 Post verification of Documents & service tax collection the prize will be delivered to you. 

11. What is the process I need to follow for subscribing the services and getting eligible for contest? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

12. How I can get intimation & where can I check the Contest Winner List? 

Customer will get intimation through SMS and also you can check on Reliance website post 48 hours 

from participation. 

User dial – 5443322 

@10p/min 

Confirmation charges Rs.5/ day 

@10p/min 
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